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MESSAGE FROM DEAN
Faculty af Economics and Management-BoEor Agricultural IJniversity
First and fbrerrrttst, the best gratitittlc is gratefLrllv bestor'ved upon the Suprenie God, Allah SWT. bec;ruse of His
pliceless blessings that the l4'h Anuual Conference of MllCE,l\,{A (Malaysia-lndonesia International Conference on
Econottrics. Managentent and Accouuting) can be organized at Bogor Aericultural lJniversity (lnstitut Pertanian
Bogor or IPB) at October 9- 10, 201 3.
I wor-rld like to welcome all paLticipants to olrr Greeu Campirs of IPB on t]re 6ccasion of the 14,t, N,IIICEIVIA Annual
Ct'nference 2013 organiz.edby the FacLrlty olEconomics and N4anagement (l-'EM) IPtl. FEM lpB is gratef'ul to
MIICEMA Iloard of Courmittee fbr choosing otlr campus fbr this event. This occasion rs timely since in 2013, lpB is
celebrating her 50tr'Anniversaryr, golden jLrbilee celebration, 1963-2013. [n addition to the Annual Conference, there
are trvo other activities in this evettt: Dean and Depailmental Chair Folum of the State University CoLrncil of the
Western Indonesia Region (Badan Kerja Saura Perguruan Tinggi Negeri Wilayah Inclonesia bagian Barat 
- 
BKS pTN
Barat) and MI1CEMA Board of Committee meeting.
Theme of thjs year congress is "ASEAN Economic Communitv 2015: Issues and Challenges". This theme is
one of the issues at the global and, of course, ASEAN. It is currently utmost important atnong ASEAN countries
and comtnunities, since the ASEAN Economic Community (AEC) will begin in 2015. AEC is the goal of ASEAN
regional economic integration by 2015 and marks the start of fiee trade liberalization between the members ofASEAN
countries. AEC envisages four key characteristics, including: (l) A single market and production base, (2) A highly
cornpetitive economic region, (3) A region of equitable economic development, and (4) A region fully integrated
into the global economy. Within the overall context of economic and political integration, the ASEAN countries are
pursuing an ambitious agenda of creating a single market and production base based on five core elements: free flow
of goods, iiee flow of services, free flow of investment, and a free flow of capital and fiee flow of skilled labour.
To accotumodate the interest of participants lvho come from varieties of kncrvledge ancl discipline, there are fifteen
sub-themes offered to be presetrted in the Conference including: ( I ) Econornic lntegration, (2) Monetary and Fiscal
Policy, (3) Economics of Halal Food, (4) Sharia Economics. (5) Food Security, (6) Human Resource Management, (7)
Knowledge Management and lnnovation, (8) Marketing Management, (9) Supply Chain and Logistic Management,(10)Agribusiness Finance and Management, (11) Consumer Behaviour, (12) Business and Entrepreneurship, (13)
Risk Management, (14)Accounting and Economic Development, and ( l5) Accounting Information System. However,
in grouping ofthe papers for the presentation, the organizer ofthe oonference has reolassifiecl the total of92 papers
ittto four grotlps: Economic; Development and lulernational Tracie; FIuman Resourc-e Manaqernent: Sharia Financc
and E,conorlic; and Conslrmer Behaviour.
MIICEMA Board of Committee meeting conducted in the Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia (UKM) 
- 
Malaysia in
2012 has assigned me to be the coordinator in preparing joLLrnal to be publishcd by MIICEMA i.e., ASEAN Journal
of Economics, Management and Accounting. We have workecl harcl to prepare this jourrral. Alhamdulilah, thanks
to Allah, the inaugural edition of the ASEAN Journal of Economics, Managcment and Accounting (AJEN{A) can
be sottly launched at the Opening Ceremony of the l41h MIICEMAConference, October g,2013.I hope this journal
could: (l) provide a fontm for academiciaus, researchers and practitioners who are interested in discussing new
knowledge, ideas and issues in the fie lcl of econontics, managclnc'nt, busiuess and accorLnting in the ASEAN region,
(2) strengthen academic cooperation among MIICEMA r"rnivcrsity members ancl other univcrsit.ies in Southeast Asia
region.
Many parties are involved and supported this MIICEMA Conf'ereuce. On this special occasion, I would like to
express my appreciation to the organizer <lf the congress, the rector of IPB, Deans of FEiFEB/FEM of the MIICEMA
Utriversity t.nembers, keynote speaker, invited speakers, distinguishecl participants ancl other contributors.
I do hope this conferetrce would be successful u,ith obvious contributiou for strengthening ASEAN solidarity in
achieving ASEAN Economic Comutunity 2015. I rvish all participants to have ti'r,ritfirl iliscussion ancl successful
conference and enjoy your stay in Garden City of Bogor.
Yusman S-vaukat, PhD
Dean
Faculty of Economics and Management
Bogor AgriculturaI University
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The Impact of Indi'iduar Invorvement in sociar Netlyorking sites
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ABSTRAC'T
This studt'aimecl lo n'teosute the intpacl ctf'an inclivit/tn/ is int:oly,entent in the sociql ne;..,un.kins sile. This researchaint,strlic/entif,thepalterntfctlllstutlptiinoJ'theittternetisconlnton|1;u'tedll1'
of Bengkulu to obtain on optintal 
'sizi timit,i theproductit"o u.ro uf ,trc Inter,et. The ntithoctu.sed in tltis,studlt is su,-teysttsing,self-ac{ministeredques|itlttttaireswerecJis|riblttec|tt-lresprlnc/enrs.Tt.vcl'hunclredself.utlminist
clistrihutecl and one hunclred.fiJiyfit'e 
,succes.sfttl rctttrn ancl c{er^erve.s to be analyzpti. H,:pothesis testing and rneasurementtt'sing inferentiol statistical apptoach, rtantelv Quaclratic Regressio, and struciurar E|iatnn Moctet (sEM) usirg variantbased' Results qf tltis sturlv indicale that ttte involventent i1'thu irrtiridrol agai,st soc:ial nenvork sites have ct positiveimpact on the ps"-cho-social health. On the other the ,rruli, oJ.thte stucll, rer*Ua that age had a negative impac,t on thep'sycho-social dysfunction. Thefindings ancl intplications oJ'thi research clescribed in the last section of thi.s stuc^;.
Keytvorcl" Involventent in social net*-ork sites, positive outconte, negative outcotne
INTRODUCTION
The development of inflormation technology (lr) has cha'ged the function of information systems (lS) frominformation functions to the functions of comurunication. These changes occur rvhen IS infrastruct're platformevolved from an isolated,system (isolated system) towards the systern of sharing (sharing system). The implication ofthe development of platform infrastructure is shifting rs imple-"ntation of organizational context to social context.lssues of social computing evolve leave issues of financial and production computing. The main trends that areemerging in the current era.of social computi'g 
".. 
r;;;;;;*.*t. of appricatior-rs and users onrine intemet-based
;::frilTil J:L:::Hil[i:*::r aiid impact orinuoruJnr.nt in onrin" sociarmedia are ropics rvhicrr began to
Based on the theines of empirical shrclies of IT, it is knorvn that the problem of the grorviug social computinghas impact on the incidence of psycho-social problems of the incliviclLral. Therefbre, the study of the behavior anditnpact of the individual's involvement in online social media is important, especially given the level of a'alysis isstill a debate among empirical researchers- This stucly is the clomain of social computin-e research aimed at testingtlte impact of relationship invol'ement and the inclivliclunl's inuoir.-ent in social netr.vork sites. Measure'rent ofthe irnpact of engagement involves a positive olrtcome (such as job performun.., in.r.use creativity, knowledgesharing' infotmation retrieval, acceptance of the technology, ancl ,.tr-u.t",utirutior) ;";;h" negative impact (such asdepression and loneliness)' This study also airts-to asses!-the optimat revel of consumptio' limit intemet in onlinesocial media that produce positive outcomcs lbr the individual.
This study is irnportant because theoretically this coLrld yield an explanation of the relationship of behavior andthe impact of involvement in social network sites. The results are belie'ed to contribute explanati.ns of IT that arerelatively very limited uncover the issrtes examinecl in the study. This resear.ch will also result the behavioral gaugesand the impact of engagement that valid, r-eliable. aucl replicabie fbr further stu<lies.Practically' this study provides impoftant information l'o. the i.dustry and regulators about the impact ofirldividual involvement in social network sites. Industry rvill receive infbrmaiion abou-i the invorvement a'cl impacton the beha'ior that is measured at the irtcliviclual level in orcler to u'tlerstand user behavior rnore precisely sociaitletrvork sites' For the govemtnent, this inlbrmation is important in understancling the behavior of the public inthe use of ottline social.media in orcler to plan the use oi ii;;"*."ance is heatthy ancr procluctive for society.Determination of the optimal level of consu'rption limit iute.reiin clnline social media then the parlies concemecl,namely governments' organizationr, 
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For the govestmenl, the determinatiorr of the optirnal lcvel of corrsun'rption lintits intemet is vital in designing
ilfbrmation inlrastructure reqr-rirements ancl govcrnance SI healthy aucl productive lirr goverllmetrt agencies ancl thc-
public iu general. For organization, limits the optinral consLrmption lei'el is basic interrret intrastlucture treeds irr
clesigning. ir-upleurenting, ancl monitoring IS prodnctive organizatiott fbr hun'rtrn rt:sotlfce and olganization.
For society, the optimal lirnit internet collsrilIlrion is irrptrrtatrt infrr|nrtrtion in the process of intetTre'i-basetl
learnilg altl early control in the use clf internet is healthy and pt'od',rctive. 'fheorettcally. this sttrcly pt'esents the
frndings of an explanation of t[e c]ifferences in the tr,r,'o studt'groLlps iucluced ps,vcho-social engagement iu onlir.re
social n-reclia anel prgr,icies a conceptual frrinreu,ork anil nteasurement of the itnpact of cotrsrtn]ption'of the [nternet ln
online social media is valid and reliable.
LITER;\TURE ILEVIEW
Social c.omputing is the use of behavioral varietl, of Web-based social con-iputinc facilities. The grorvth of
compr-rter applications ancl services has encouraged collective actiou behavior and social interaction online. Sltch
behavior includes the exchange olmultimedia information and evolution of Web-based knorvledge.
Behavior of social computing has a variety of forms, slrch as blogs, lvikis. social bookmarking, peer-to-peer
network, the open source community, commr-rniry photo and video sharing, and social nefworking online. Social
letworking sites is a form of behavior fastest growing social computing (Parameswal'an and Whinston, 2007).
Facebook, MySpace, ancl YouTube are social netr,vork sites members who have the highest growth rates and encotlrage
business investment growth in industrial electronics. This grorvth was driven by broad availability of broadband
connectivity and advanced personal computers. Collectively, various applications of social computing behavior can
attract indtrstry to engage in online social networks, such as content distribution and advertising.
Computational social netrvorking has shifted the optimal functioning by empowering individual users who do
not have enough understanding of the technology to engage in the use of Web. Social computing encourages user
creativity, engagement in social interaction. knowledge sharing. content sharing, disseminating information and
propaganda, andbuiids collectivebargaining power. Such shifts can affect the organization in the face of changing
market forces are more critical consumers of the product in expressing preferences change'
In addition. the issue of scalability, quality, security, and social computing interoperability is an important issue
to be considered tiom the teohni,cal side. Questions related to participation in the incentive and motivation networks.
irnpact on social r,velfare, market structrlre, quality and choice of products, as well as the impact of extemalities is
a major concem of IT research. Horvever, in general, the social aspect is more dominant than the technical aspects
of social computing. Therefore, attention to individual and group behavior in online communities and how these
behaviors atTect each individual and the environment, the focus of study in the IS behavioral studies.
Bring social cornputing IT infrastructure out of the confines of the general environment to the environmeut of
cornmunication and cornmercialization of hur.nan organization in the tbrm of social it.rteraction and empowerment
facility creativity. The tools and applications that ale support social computing to reduce dependence toward the users'
participation in the information revolution. Social computing presents a real transformation and change business
prooesses, including how courputing, collective political action, content development aurl interactive enteftainment.
Social computing also change the pattern of interactions centered on the server to the nefu,ork so as to encollrage
decentralization of user roles.
ln general, the emergence of social computing provides opportunities tbr researchers and busiuesses related to
lT. Studies in the area of social computing can be developed fiom a variety of disciplines. Conduct research on the
adoption ancl impact of the use of psycho-social u'ell-being is an important thet.ne to be appointed. Behavioral studies
rvith a variety of theories of motivation, cognitive, social, and cultttre can enrich the study of sociitl computing.
The Concept of Psycho-social lmpact of IT
A specific study on the behayior ancl impact of involvement in the online comurr,rnity r'vas first revealed by
researchers at Carnegie - Mellon University in 1998 that found the paradox phenornenon of the iuteruet. The study
fbupcl that Internet use is closely relatecl to psycho-sr,rcial health decline and lack of social engagement. Study
conducted by Jackson. Eye, Barbatsis, Biocca. F-itzgeralc'l, and Zhao (2004) lbund that the fieqtlency of use, intensiry
of participation, ancl the number of domains that opeueil social netu'ork sites affects the level of psycho-social health
of users. Similar stgdies have found that involvernent in online comtnutrities affect the itlcreased psycho-social
riysf'unction (Morahan, Martin, and Schumacher, 2000: Schepers et at., (2008). The results Jackson et til', (2001)
also found an association of demographic characteristics (race and age) and the charae-ter's personality rvith the
level of psycho-social dysfunction. Studies Matei, Ball, Rokeach, Wilson, Gutierrez, Gibss, and Hoyt (2001) rvhiclt
involves variable cultural values concluded that the oollectivists easy to get involved in the online community, but
Cobo (2008) concluded that individualists are more easily involved in the community r,vithout any problems socizrl
netrvork sites dysftrnction psycho-social. The previous studies are show- that individual involvement toward online
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co.r-r,)Llnities of specilc- social network sites can inrpact on the psycho-social health. Ilo\vel'er, these sttttiies only
,.,reasure the 
'egative impact 
(i.e. psvcho-sociai clysl'iLuction) involvemen'. in tire onlitrc conrmr,rnity' r'r'hereas the
str-rchr ol involvernent in the online cronrmunity Lrsing the construct ol psycho-social health catr also measure the
po.iiiu" imllact, sucl'r as lifc satisfaction. r,vorh pertbrmance, pt'oc|:ctit'ity rvork' ancl hapiliness (NlcKetlna & Bar-eh,
zoool. l"hcse studies onlv ureasure tlie irnpact of lr on psycho-social liealth, br-Lt not specifically exatninc the colltext
of engagcmeut in sociirl neti,vorking sites (social uetvvork sites). Tliele tore, it is necessary'' to stLtcly aboLtt the positive
anc.l ,rcgative impact of the incliviclual's involvemcnt in social netri,t.rrk sites taking into accoLtnt c1ifl'erences in cUltural
vulues.
The stgcly,also exaurinccl the relationship iuternet usage b!.havior, in particular the itn'olvernent of indil'idttals in
social netu,ork sites u'ith psycho-social nell-being as measurecl by clepression, loneliness. ancl happiness' This study
also involves a diver.se backgrouncl of socio-cLrltural. Proper conceptualization and ernpirical models ttse a Valid
nleasurement can expiain the behavior of social computing an individual's in.,'olvemettt in social netrvork sites we 11.
RESEARCIT METI{ODS
This is a research stucly aimed at exaurining the relationship explanative involvemellt snti trnl)itct ' he
individual's involvement in social network sites. Measurement of the irnpact of etigar-^ment involves a pc'ri';"o
outcome (such as job performance, increase creativity, knowledge sharing, infonnation retrieval, acceptance of the
technology, and self-actualization) and the negative impact (such as depression and loneliness). Testing involves a
difference in cultural values, which are collectivist and individualist measured at the individual level of analysis.
Testing is expected to get a measllrement bias-free explanation at the appropriate level of analysis' Figure 4.1 presents
illustrative empirical model tested in this study.
5€lt- Ar&rlizetiotl
Loneline5s
Figure i Empilical Model
Basecl on thc above empirical model" the follor'ving variables were tested in this stLrdy.
1. Involvement in social network sites
Involvement in social network sites is defined as a form of actual usage behavior. Measureurent of behavior''l
constmcts involvement in social netr.vork sites using 4 itetrrs aclapted from Jackson gatlge et al. (2004), namelv: 1he
intensity of usage (minutes/day), frequency c,f use lnumber of visitsiclay), the nutnber of domains visitcd, and the
rrumbcr of mcssagcs scnt pcr drY.
L Positir c outcontc
positive ogtcomes are incliviciual perceptions about the ontcomes obtainecl ti'om inl'oh'ctlrettt iti social
network sites. The outcome is al outcome that gives a positive value for the individLral, such as job pertilimance'
increase creativity, klowledge sharing, infbrmation retrieval, acceptance of the technologr'. and sclf'-actLralizltiotr'
Measurement constrlcts using a five -scale respouse loueliness, 1 for strongly disagree and 5 for strongly agree'
Depressiol measurements using five response scale. I to never depressed and 5 fbr altnost cvcrl' time
3. Ncgative outcomes
Negative outcome is the individual's perception of the outcomes obtained from involverrrent in social networK
sites. The outcome is an outcome that gives a negative value for the individLral, such as depression and ltueliness'
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Measurement of clepressiou using a 20-item nreasure of tlie Center for Str-rdics Depression Scale Epidemiologrc
adapted lLonr Radloff (1911) and Kraut et al. (1998) u'hile using the 20-item measure of loneliness measuLe o1'
the UCILA Loneliness Scale (r'ersior-r 3), aclaptecl flonr de Joug- Gierveld (1987). Negative outconre rreasllrement
construct r,rsing fir'e fesponse scale, I tbr strongll, clisagree ancl -5 for strougly agree. Deprt'ssion nteasLttc'ments rLsing
fi','e response scale. 1 to nevel clepressed ancl *5 for almost cvery time.
Popr,rlation is the entire acarlemic commrrnit-v r.vho use social netrvorking sites at the University of Bengkull.
Valious applications, social netn'orking sites selected as sample in this sti,rciv because although each zrpplication has a
uniclue sociaI netr.voriring site but basicallv the applications of social netnorking sites have a comlron characteristic,
that is user'-basecl, interactive, corrmr,rnity-drir.e n, relationship, and ernotion over the content so that it can be considered
houtogeneous in the population. Researchers hope that the election of a deductive perspective of social netr,vorkiug
sites as diverse as the study sample uray explain the relationship between the various relational antececlents and
consequences of social compLrting behaviors.
Sanrpling procedures using the procedure non probability sampling technique (purposive sampling), that is the
sampling techniclue by detennining the specific criteria in accordance with the purpose of research. The 
'"'iterra
used to select the sample, aulong others: ( l) the subject or respondent is a member of social network sites who have
joined over the past year to get a picture u,ith good expelience respondent involvement. (2) variety of social uefwork
sites are followed, (3) the age range of respondents expected are at a yorng age in category C or generation Content
generation. Social computing behaviors and involvernent in social netlvork sites is one of the characteristics inherent
in the social system so that Generation C is expected to represent a sample of this research.
This study took data from a sample of respondents using an onlir-re questionnaire survey technique. Researchers
distributed questionnaires to all members of the online community in the list of social networking site. Online
questionnaire design services performed by technicians and computer programmer's xampp-based distribution using
opensource software services limesurvey http://quizhosting.co.cc uploaded on the site. Selection of third parties
in the online questionnaire design is limited research skills and competence in designing an online questionnaire
technically. Limesurvey election on the basis of ease of operation and cost efficiency in the distribution of online
questionnaires.
RESULTS
Characteristics of Study Samfile Respondents
This study uses individual level of analysis with the unit of observation is a student of the University of Bengkulu.
Trvo hundred self-administered questionnaires were distributed: viable questionnaires were analyzed as much as 153
questionnaires/respondents.
The results of statistical clescriptive analytic test give an idea of the age, sex. and type of social activity in the
characteristics of study sample respondents. ln terms of age, it appears that the respondent is a young generation in
category C or Content Generation. Gencration C is a generation living in an era when technology ancl science shape
attitudes, personalify and behavior patterns (Kompas.com,20l0). Behavioral involveurent in online courmunities is
one of the characteristics inherent in the social system of Generation C. The selection of Generation C as the study
sample may represent the pr.rrpose of this study.
Interesting findings regarding male domiuance as the uumber of users is rnuch more than won'len. Such data
could be an indication that the psycho-social issues in the context of online cornmunities are more common in rnales
at the student level.
Social network sites are owned by the n-rajority of respondents were Facebook. Youth Trend ranked resuits
mentioning that Facebook is a social uetrvorking site which has the highest number of rrembers ancl the highest
gfowth raLe.
Average of respondents has joined in social nehvork sites for tbur years. Most responclents have joined for
three years. It is quite interesting; about32o/, of responcients social network sites ltave joined more than fir,e years.
This condition tneaus that the majority of respondents have-joined social netu'ork sites since their teens (unior aud
senior). The average nun'iber of visits made by the respondent per ilay is 4-5 times. With the tralfic, the number of
nlessages posted by the respondent average 5-6 times per day. The ciata show that the respondents are active settd or
post messages are moie than five times per day.
Measurement Model
Measurement model in PLS is used to test the constmct validity and reliability testing of measurement instrument.
Strong conelation between the constructs and the items questions and a weak association with other variables is one
way to test the construct validity. Construct validity was measured using convergent validity (convergent validity) and
discriminant validity (discriminant validity). Convergent validity test in PLS rvith reflective indicators assessed by
loading factor (correlation betlveen item score / score components r.vith a score of constmcts) indicators that measure
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the constmct. Hair et al. (2006) suggested that the ri,rle of thumb that is used reqr.rires loading valucs -'0:50 considereci
practically significant. The higher the factor loading value. the bctter the inclicator c1r-restions nsed lepresent the matrix
factor. In adclition, the rr,rle of thuurb that is Lrsecl to test the convergellt validity is courmnnality > 0.5, ancl the average
variance extlacted (AVE) > 0.5 (Cirin, 1995).
Basecl on the test resr-rlts of the measurernent rnociel of research shou's thlt indir idual involveinent in sccial
netrvork site s hasAVE and comniuualitl, r'alires respectively 0.2199 ancl 0.499 wliich is close to 0.5. Therefbre. the lzrtent
constnlcts inciividual's involvernent in social netr.vork sites is still considered appropriate to rneet the requirements
of convergent validity. In addition, other'latent constnrcts in this str,rcly hacl goocl convergent validity r'"'ith the outer
loacling vah-res > 0.7, average r,arime e ertrue tecl (AVL:):' 0.5, and communality > 0.5. Thu:;. the ovelall ureasutement
rurodel test results have met the test of convergent validity.
When viewed from the sample size needed for signiflcance , the sirnrple size of 153 respondents loading lactor is
considered significant if it has a value of at least 0.45. Based on the data above, the five iudicators in our model do
not meet the criteria for convergent valiclity. The indicators are duration olvisits, number of t'lomaius, Negl, Pos3,
und Pos6. These five inilicators are uot used in subserluent urralyzes.
This stucly also uses discriminant validity ol measurement. Measurement of ciiscrirninant validity of the
lneasurement model in PLS can be assessecl based cross loading of rneasurements with their construct. DiscrimrrrtLir.
validity test results shorved that the correlation between the constructs with indicatols higher than the 
",:i"relation with
the indicators in the other constructs. Thus, it can be concluded that the model is constructed in this sfudy have met
the test of discriminant validitv.
Reliability Measurement of Construct
Reliability of a measure indicates the stability and consistency of an instmment to measure a ooncept or a variable
(Cooper & Schindler, 2006; Hair et a1., 2006). Reliability can be measured by looking at the value of Cronbachig
alpha and Contposite Reliability. Cronbach's alpha reliability measure the lower lirnit value of a construct, while
composite reliability measure the real value of reliability of a construct (Chin & Gopal, 1995). Rule of thumb of alpha
value or composite reliability should be greater than the value of 0.7 although 0.5 is still acceptable in the explorative
nature of the study (Hair et al., 2006). The results show the value of Composite Reliability of each construct rvas
above 0.50 so it can be stated that the measure used in this study is reliable.
Testing the Structural Vlodel '
Hypothesis testing using the PLS structural model, which is based variant regression techniques. This study
tested fwo hypotheses for the direct relationship between the independent variables rvith the dependent variable.
Figure 2 below presents the results of testing the stmctural model.
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Table I presents a summar-v of the PLS stnrcrti-rral moclel testing output for h.vpothesis testing.
Table 1 Strr-rcturnl Model Testins of Research Model
Original Sample mean
sanrple (O) (N{)
Stanclard cle viation Standarcl error T Statistics (loi(STDEV) (S]'ERR) STERR])
PerilaliLr keterlibatan cialrrm SOCIAL
NETWORK SITES -> Outcome
Ncgatif
Pcrilaku keterlibatan dalarn SOCIAI-
NETWORK SITE.S -> OLrtconre
Positif
SOC]IAL NET\,VORK SITES ->
Oulcome Negatil
SOCIAL NETWORK SITES ->
Outcorne Positif
lJmur -> Outconre Negatif



































Hl: individual's involvement in social network sites are positively related to psycho-
social dysfunction
H2: Individual's involvement in social tretworking sites are positively related to
psycho-social health
I.l3: Social networking sites are positively related to psycho-social dysfunction
H4: Social networking sites are positively related to psycho-social health
H5:Age is positively related to psyc,iro-social dysfunction













Based on the tabulation ofthe results ofhypothesis testing above, the conclusions ofthe six hypotheses proposed
only two hypotheses are supported. In general, the results of this shrdy produced ernpirical model describing the
relationship of the individual involved in compulsive behavior social network sites and psycho-social problems.
However, improvement and development of the research design needs to be done further, especially related to sample
selectior-r and in.rprovement of strorrger intemal validity.
DISCUSSION
Study tested six hypotheses. Results of data analysis shor.ved that the two hypotheses can be proven, the
individual's involvement in SJS has a positive impact (psychosocial) and the age of the individuals involved in the
SJS has a negative impact (psycho social dysfunction). Positive impact of the involvement of SJS confirms the results
of research conducted by McKenna and Bargh (2000).
Results of this study showed that the positive impact is perceived involvement in SJS helps individuals to
share knowledge and find infbrmation. Pror.,ide Intemet sen/ices intertemporal social contact, distance arrd personal
sinration. Intemet connects individuals with family, fi'iends. co-workers, and strangers who have similar interests.
Broad social access can increase an individual's social engagement to fbrm'nelv relationships (Parks & Roberts,
1998), social identity and commitment between pafinefs alone (McKenua et al., 2000). Research Jackson et al (2004)
expressed happiness is fiourrd in those colrmunities because the online commllnity provides commttnication f-acilities
and share infbrmation that provide opportrrnities ior indil'iduals to comtnuuicate and interact with each other.
The communication f'acilities aim to meet the erpectations of participants to cotnmunic.ate and interact so as to
give happiness to the participants. Research Chou and Lim (2010) explair-r that the individLrals ir-rvolved in the SJS
rvas getting happiness through the fulfilh-nent of social relationships online. Happiness is defined as a collective
phenomenon, narnely the fulfillment of hopes and desires of the individual through thc process of collective interaction
(Fowler & Christakis. 2008). Individuals cannot meet their needs individually but individuals need other people
through online social interactiou.
On the other, the results of the study revealed that age had a negative impact. The results support the research
Jackson et al (2004) who foundan association ofage and characterpersonality to the level ofpsycho-social dysfunction.
In this case, individuals younger (average20 years) tend to spend time in fiont of the computer (compulsive behavior). '
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Use of infbrmation technology is not usecl rnore $'isely by the younger age groups to llripfove pertormanoe at rvorlc/
school. but more useci to social interaction u,ith other incliviciuals in the sltarittg of information In cybL-rspacc.
Ap incjication of psycho-sooial problems, si.rch as clepression anci loneliuess is a svmptot'tl of sttcial psychology
revealerl in some previous eurpirical studies (Kraut et al., 19t)(r; Caplan.2005; Kir-n et al,20t19). 
-fltese 
str-rdies found
that involvernent ln online social meclia causing probleurs or othenvise psvcho-social inclivicltrlls ri'ho hltVc psycho-
social problems tenc'l to use online social mecl!a irs a mecliurn to resolve the isstrc. Sttrdy condLrctec'l bv Jackson,
Eye, Barbatsis, Biocca, Fitzgeralcl, and Zhao (2001) fbLrnci that tlte ft'equencv of use, intensity ol participatiotr, and
rle nnmber of 6omains that openecl SJS aflects the level of psycho-social irealth of uset's. Sinrilar studies have
fbuncl that involvement iu online communities aftect the incrcasecl psycho-socitrl dysfirncti0n (Nlorahan-Martirl and
Schumacher, 2000; Kang, 2007; Lettng,2007; Schepels et al., 200E).
CONCLUSION AND RECON,TNTEND..\T ION
This stgcly replicates ancl develops an etnpirical rnociel of Caplan (2005) and Kirn e1 ai. (- ;09) '
questionnaire survey with statistical approaches is expected to produce strong en-rpirical prn:r''!'' This studv involves
the constmcts of social interaction online preferences and psycho-social problems (ie: posrtlve olllv'^.. - .-:.'e
outcomes). Testing uleasurement rnodels generate empirical model proposed has predictive power and good GoF.
Testing the structural model fo'.rnd that online interaction preferences clirectly related to psycho-social problems.
These findings indicate that individuals with compulsive behavior in online communities potentially great experience
psycho-social problems in diverse types of online communities.
Moreover, these findings indicate that individuals wtro behave compulsively undergo psycho-social problems
depends on the impact of individual obtained from compulsive behavior. lf compulsive behavior would result in
a positive olltcome, then the problem of psycho-social problems do not necessarily occur in these individuals. ln
contrast, compulsive behaviors that produce negative outcomes for individuals (e.g. problems r'l'ith school, work, and
family due to compulsive beiravior in online communities) can cause an individual to experience problems of psycho-
social problems, such as depression and loneliness.
However, this study did not test further Whether the type of online social activities (such as social networking
sites) further exacerbate the negative impact of the outcome of psycho-social problems than other types of social
application activity (such as watchiug and dorvnloading online video ) for testing moderating effects shorv results
were not supported statistically. fn addition, this study only tested statistically corelation relationship but has not
revealed the relationship in a practical explanation. Therefore, further research with triangulation design method
can further examine these findings to find an online community types characteristic relati<-rnship with compulsive
behaviors and psycho-social problems issues. The scope of tl-ris study sample was students at the university Bengkulu.
Meanwhiie, onliue community users are not only stutlents, but also the general public with strata of age, education
and occLrptition are different. Therefore. further research can expand the scope of the study satnple selection eqr-ration
by consiclering the composition of samples betr,veen gfoups. Online questionnaire sttr\ ey design cau expand the
sample strata, involving even more diverse culfural factors'
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